
Mobile Wallet is Here

Locations 
serving you...

• ADAMS 
608.339.3307

• AVOCA 
608.532.6210

• CAMP DOUGLAS 
608.427.3212

• CASSVILLE 
608.725.5121

• COBB 
608.623.2313

• DICKEYVILLE 
608.568.3334

•  ELROY 
608.462.8401

• ENDEAVOR 
608.587.2300

• GAYS MILLS 
608.735.4338

• HILLSBORO 
608.489.2671

• LANCASTER 
608.723.1550

•  LONE ROCK 
608.583.5711

• MAUSTON 
608.847.4500

• NEW LISBON 
608.562.5131

• OXFORD 
608.586.4114

• SPRING GREEN 
608.588.7787

• VIROQUA 
608.637.3142
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Bill PayNew technologies are changing the way we do most 
things, including how we make in-store purchases. Royal 
Bank is excited to announce a suite of ‘mobile wallet’ 
products being released in early April to bring enhanced 
security and convenience to your financial life! 

A mobile wallet is a convenient way to pay in-store with 
your phone or tablet. Instead of using your physical 
plastic card to make an in-store purchase, mobile wallets 
allow you to pay with your mobile device.

Royal Bank is pleased to be one of the first banks in our 
area to announce a mobile wallet partnership with Apple 
Pay, Samsung Pay and Android Pay for Royal Bank debit 
and credit cards! 

Because card details are not stored on your device, these 
mobile wallet solutions provide security and convenience 
when making in-store purchases. Unlike a traditional pay-
ment method, mobile wallets replace your card number 
with a unique code (or “token”) for each transaction, so 
your debit or credit card numbers aren’t shared with the 
store. 

To get started, download the mobile wallet app in your de-
vice’s app store. Some phones and tablets have a mobile 
wallet built-in to the device, so you may want to check to 
see if your device already has one. Once you’ve opened 
the app, enter your Royal Bank credit or debit card infor-
mation. Once the card has been approved for your device, 
you may begin making mobile payments. 

To make a payment, simply hold your device to the pay-
ment terminal and wait for payment confirmation. Most 
devices will require you to enter a thumbprint or a pass-
code to complete the transaction. 

Visit www.royalbank-usa.com or stop in for more details! 

Bill Pay, offered 
through Royal Bank 
Online Banking, is 
now better than ever! 

With a recent 
update to the Bill 
Pay experience, 
enjoy more flexibility 
and convenience 
including:

• Person-to-Person 
payments

• Gift payments

• Donation 
payments

• eBills

• Pay multiple bills 
at once

Click on the Bill Pay 
tab in your Online 
Banking dashboard 
or enroll in Online 
Banking at  
royalbank-usa.com to 
get started today! 



Spring 
Cleaning for 

Your Finances
Spring is just around the corner, 
which means it’s time to open up 
the windows, sweep out the garage 
and do some spring cleaning! As 
you scrub and organize, remember 
to tidy up your financial life as well. 
Tidying up your finances can help 
reduce stress, keep your personal 
information secure and can save 
you money! Here are a few tips to 
keep in mind:

Dispose of old records. 
Go through all of the paper files 
and receipts you’ve saved over the 
past year and place everything into 
either a ‘save’ or ‘shred’ pile. 

Items that should be shredded 
include ATM receipts, bank deposit 
receipts, past credit card state-
ments, expired credit or debit 
cards, utility statements and any-
thing with personally identifying 
information on it. Safely dispos-
ing of these items not only helps 
to reduce clutter, but also helps to 
protect you against identity theft. 

Keep in mind that 
tax information 
should be kept for 
seven years, so be 
sure to put those 
items in the ‘save’ 
pile.

Update your ben-
eficiaries. 
Look back at insur-
ance and retire-
ment account 
policies to make 
sure the beneficia-
ries are current. If 
your marital status 
recently changed 
or you experienced the loss of a 
spouse or child, it is especially im-
portant to update your beneficiary 
information. Make sure the money 
will go where you want it to go if it 
gets distributed today, not where 
you wanted it to go when you first 
signed the policy.

Cash in your rewards. 
Go through any credit card points, 
airline frequent flyer miles, store 
credits, loyalty club memberships, 
etc. Many rewards points have 
an expiration date, so schedule 
when you’ll need to use them by. 
If you’re currently paying a fee 
to participate in these programs 
(such as an annual fee for a credit 
card) do the math to figure out if 
the reward outweighs the fee. If 

Gruetzmacher Receives Chamber 
Award
Jeff Gruetzmacher, vice president, 
was recently named “Business Leader 
of the Year” by the Lancaster Area 
Chamber of Commerce. 

This award reflects Jeff’s leader-
ship role in promoting growth of the 
Lancaster area business community 
through community development 
and Chamber activities, in addition to 
being a leader with the City of Lan-
caster Planning Commission. 

Jeff is the sole recipient of this award and was recognized at the Lancaster 
Area Chamber of Commerce Annual Banquet.

?• One-third of U.S. currency is 
unfit for circulation.

• Currency that’s deemed “unfit” 
is shredded and the bills are 
replaced with freshly-printed 
currency.

• Shredded currency is sent to 
landfills or packaged as sou-
venirs and sold during tours of 
the Federal Reserve Banks! 

• Less than 1% of all paper cur-
rency is $2 bills; they have not 
appreciated in value and are 
still worth $2. 

it doesn’t, consider dropping the 
program.

Organize your credit cards.
Cut up and cancel cards that you 
haven’t used in six months or 
more, especially if they carry an 
annual fee or have a higher interest 
rate than your other cards. You’ll 
have more space in your wallet and 
fewer bills to worry about. If you’re 
trying to eliminate debt, try to stick 
with just one or two credit cards or 
a debit card. 

No matter what areas of your per-
sonal finances need a little dusting 
off, taking a little extra time this 
spring to evaluate these items will 
make budgeting throughout the 
rest of the year much easier. 
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